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Bridal Dinner. 
Mr. and Mre. 1 II Turnej will give 

a bridal dinner Tuesday evening nl 

j (he Brandcle reataurunta tor their 

daughter, Ml** Alice Mary, whnae 

marring* to Maynard Biif.hannn toll** 

plac* at the family home the follow- 
ing night 

Kiiihh (Hull Dunros, 
The Kmn c lub ,Vm Magda- 

lene church will liol.l u e-rlea nf 
■luncou this winter at the mike club, 
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th* flr*t daneo to b* Ootnbc; 1 

Ollier* *very two werh* lb 
with *ev*ral (pool*I* aehodul .1 
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SfyCisses £>ida and °Jant ^Whitmore 
An Interesting pair nt sisters in the younger set are I.ida and Janp Whitmore, daughters of the Jesse U. 

Whitmores of A alley, who make so light of the 2# miles between their home and Omaha that they are to be 
daily motor commuters to Brownell Hall this winter. 

They are among our most traveled young persons, a nd since their parents believe very strongly in their see 

ing America (and seeing lots of it) first, they have been in almost every interesting section of our country. 
Perhaps tliat makes these intervening miles seem to them no more than an ordinary jaunt to one's studies. 

Both girls are expert riders, and have their own mounts. They may be seen every bright day cantering along 
the lovely lanes near their home. 

• • • 

Miss Hilda Cornish, the attractive young sister M s. Raymond F Low, returned to her home at Little 
Rock, Ark., on Friday, following a 10 day visit here. She will go east shortly to resume her studies at Bryn 
Mawr. Miss Cornish is remembered as a visitor here three years ago. 

• • • 
/ 

Fver enlivening to the mortal calendar are xlsitors fr.an out of toxvn. A very popular guest this week, at the 
home of her husband's sister, Mrs. George Sreman, has been Airs. Neil Dunn of Hastings. Both Mrs. Seemaa 
and Airs. Dunn were formerly of Lincoln, where they were attractive members of the university and local social 
set. .Affairs have been given daily in compliment to the visitor. 

• • • 

School days mean gondbys to Beth and Jane Trimble, daughters of Afr. and Afrs. Charles C. Trimble, srha 
left this week, to he apart until Christmas. 

J.ast year, when Beth entered the I nixersity of Nebraska, where she was made a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, she was separated for the first time from Jean, who rhose Aiontirello Seminary as her school. 

This year, Beth returned to tiie university on Thursday to take part in the sorority rushing plans. J«an 
went east on Tuesday to enter Francis Shinier, at Alnunt Carroll, 111. 

The girls spent the summer with their family at Lake Okoboji, where both, expert swimmers, excited Ifce 
envy of the other vacationers. 

[Judges for Press 
Club Contest 

Judges for the Omaha Woman’s 
Press Club 1924 writing contest have 
I eon chosen by the committee 

Mrs Anna Steese JUchsxdson of 
New York city, formerly of Omaha, 
who has been connected with the 
editorial staff of the Woman’s Home 
Companion for many years, W. R. 
Watson, managing editor of the 
World Herald nn*J the Rev Ralph K. 
Hailey of the First Fnitarlan church, 
will serve ns judges of the short 
dorv, poetry nnd miscellaneous prose 
Hasses. 

M I.iilian Fitch of the Ann Mor 
r in Studios of Chicago, formerly of 
<>inaho. Miss Lena May Williams, 
dramatic teacher of the Central High 
s hool and Charles Docherty. who for 
many years was a member of the 
Philadelphia Stock company, will 
•*rvs as judges fur the one act pl«> 
The awards are: For the best one 

act play, $50; for the best short 
story, maximum length 5.000 words, 

for the host poem, maximum' 
(length 24 lines, $_ nnd for the best j 
.miscellaneous prose maximum length | 
1.500 words, $25, Condition* and 
regulations of the contest will be 
mailed, to any one Interested, by 
Mis T. H. Rutledge, chairman of 
contest committee. 31 IS Decatur 
street, Omaha, Neb. 

The contest I* open to nil residents | 
• >f Nebraska and will dose November 
15. Announcement of awards will be 
made by the Hub early In January. 

Two hundred posters are being 
mailed to the libraries, schools and 
newspapers throughout the state. 

Many manuscripts have been re 

reived already. 

Tour tin* RerksliirfL 
Mr. nml Mis Kr..nk I long lnml will 

iipeompuny their daughter, Mi.» ! 
Kinlly. When alio leave* tieptemhei JO 
fur Hradford, M a a*where ahe a 

fend, Rradfonl academy. M «« Jm.ei 
Wilcox will go with them Mr nml 
Mm Honylnnd will tour the Rei k 
•hire* during thrlr three weeka In 
New England 

Mm. Millard lloinirrd. 
Dr end Mm. Hyde Hoetler will 

entertain *t e huffet aupi'er et their 
home Tueeday evening In honor of 
Mre Ration Millard of Chicago, for 
merly of Omaha who la the gueat 
of Mlaa Jeaoif MUItud. 
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How to Solve 
Your Gift 

Problem 
By GARRY. 

GARRT discovers that a car is 
the great solution of the gift 
problem. 

Ijtst week l.leut. and Mrs Harold 
Mver (Katherine l.inehurgl act off on 
their wedding trip with the comfort 
ing assurance that a sedan, given the 
bride by her uncle. Judge Renjamln 
Raker, as a wedding gift would he a 

faithful supplement to both train 
and boat ns a means of travel. When 
Judge Baker gave the car to his 
niece, he did not know that Its 
destination would he the Philippine 
Island. But so it will, and It will 
arrive there on the same 1-oat which 
carries the bride and groom to their 
new home 

The car solved the Judge's gift 
problem, and a coupe solved Everett 
Buckinghams puzzle, when he want 
ed to give his son, Robert, and wife 
a gift in h -nor of the enviable new 

position young Rockingham lately 
achieved with a giant packing In- 
dustry. 

Again a sedan was the solution 
for the I,ee Huffs, when they wished 
to present a gift to thetr first grand- 
daughter, Sara T,ee Huff. The baby's 
mother Mrs. I,ee Huff. Jr., has had 
the car fitted with a special basket 
In which the baby rides, safe and 
sound, on her mother's round of calls. 

-*- 
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KP CROSS canteeners of war 

days were culled on the tele 
* phone this week In conn* tion 

with the defense day parade. 
"I found that about a third of the 

old number had moved nwny or at 
leas! out of telephone reach," said 
the sslstuni "One third ri-spt di d 

quickly to ths Idea of mobilizing, and 
the other thlid said thsy could not 
sene is*, aiiso thv> ho 1 hail l-nhles 
sines their canteen days." 

Just ns good for national defense 
ns marching In n parade" commented 
s friend. 

^ ritJl’KTTK hooks adrl«e 01 

H safely aw a* from toothrick 
and other Implements of horror. 

The\ Indicate ths proper form for 
wedding Invitations and even outline 
appropriate menus for special oc 
caslons Rut none of them. Gabby 
finds from diligent search, divulge 
J«i*t what salutations are In order 
when a husband meets his wife out 
motoring with another man. 

F'rinstance On an evening lats 
(Ids week, one of out most edmirsd 
Omaha ns, recently returned from a 

trip was coupe Ing o\er tile asphalt 
with the wife of another man She 

an nttluclive medium blond* \ery 
iturs lo t’sss Big leluais llacl 

* 

Drama League 
Program for 

the Year 
Miss Friii Reed who is this yeaj 

hairman of the membership commit 
: ;ee for the Drama league. Is busy 
t sending out the new blue cards for 
'9"4 15 Payment of f3 enrolls one as 

a memler of the league Checks may 
;be sent to the treasurer. Mrs J J. 

j McMullen, 104 North Fqrtyflrst 
st reet. \ 

Following Is the year's program: 
October 9, Ruth Hale. “From Author 
to Audience November 7, Margaret 
Wycherley. In dramatic recital: Janu 
ary 10. Hilbert Seldes. "The Cnfine 
Arts and How to Knjoy Them." Janu- 
ary 30. Hcrtrude Atherton, author of 
Black Oxen." In a Lecture: February 

13. Cosmo Hamilton in “The Thea- 
ter-" March 17. Maj. Vivian Hilbert. 

Both Sides of the Footlights." 
In addition, two modern plays will 

I be Interpreted bv local readers. Single 
lectures will be fl, except Mies Ath- 
erton's at 

I.iirille l athrop to ^ ed 
t >ctober 4. 

Mis« Lucille latihrop, daughter of 
the Charles B. Lathrop*. has set the 
date for her wedding to Olenn Hoff 
himss of Chicago for the evening of 
Tuesday, October 14. 

The ceremony will l>e performed at 

the home of the bride's parents by 
Rev Howard Clarkson M hitor>mb of 
the Calvary Baptist church. 

Miss laithrop has chosen her sister, 
Winifred, to be her maid of honor, 
and her other attendants will be Miss 
11 ■ in Noland and Mrs. Donald Pettis 
of Lincoln, at wh. se wedding last fall 
Miss Iavthrop was a bridesmaid 

Mr Hofflilnes' brother. Harold, will 
coma to Omaha from Manhattan, 
Kan where he is a student tn the 
Kansas State college, to serve his 
brothei as best man. 1'shers will be 

Messrs Phillip Helgren and Donald 
Pettis. 

\\ oman s Press ( lull. 
Omaha " Oman's Press club will 

entertain at luncheon at 1 Wednes- 
day for Miss Alice Ready, the week's 
headliner at the Orpheum theater 
Miss Rradv is a daughter of the 
former producer, and is a well known 
.stage and screen star, 

On Tuesday at 4. the manuscript 
section will meet at the Morris apart- 
ment sun room, Mrs. Sidney Raker 
and Miss Brace Sorenson will read. 

Officer* Honor Mrg. Porey. 
Officers of the 17th infantry gave 
supper patty at Fort Omaha Friday 

night following the parade, honoring 
Mr*. Dorey, wife of Hen Halstead 
t>orey. 

Master 1 onmi* Host. 
Mi s j,ihn \ i .mib ., 

twirl od hit tl ty ," t 
lilti* sou. 

Overseas Girls to 
Incorporate 

Will Endow a Bed in Uni- 
versity of Nebraska 

Hospital. 
M;«s Mona Cowell * legal knowl- 

edge gained at Creighton 1 w school 
; is standing the the Overseas Girls' 

j Service league in good steed sine* 

•the University of Nebraska Medical 

college has told the girls that it can- * 

I not accept a permanent endow ment 

Ifor a bed unless the endowing organ- 
ization is incorporated. 

Miss Cowell, who has long been 
one of the league s most valued mem- 

1-ers. Is busy now drawing up ar- 

ticles of incorporation and the 15.000 
made In the carnival held last year, 
and by other means, will he left iu 
trust to support the led forever. 

It Is not jet decided where the 
bronze tablet which will commemor- 

ate the donors will he placed 
The ted will not be permanently 

located, but will be moved from ward 
lo ward depending on the varying 
ailments of the si. k. w ho w ill be as 

signed to the bed by the overseas 

girls. 

Bridal Dinner at Happy 
Hollow I.ast Night. 

Mis IV E. McCaguc entertained at 

Happy Hollow last evening at a bridal 
dinner when her eon. Tliomaa Field 
McCague. and his fiancee. Ixireen 
Abarr. were be honor guests 

Covers were laid for Messrs and 
Mesdames G. tv Abarr. Irving Alii 
son. Mrs, J. K Haney of Pittsburgh 
Kan who has coni* for the wedding 
Misses Beatrice Cosmey, Clair# Nel 
■on and Mari, n Abarr. 

Perorations were in pink and white 
The wedding will he solemnized 

Wedneeday evening, at the brides 
home 

Imitation Tournament at 

Country Club. 
Beginning Monday Sept cm bet ie, 

lie Country club women geifers wt 

entertain at an invitation tournament 
to laet four and a half day* Th:r- 
flights are planned Gnrs.e will coin, 
from Uncoln, Fremont. S out Citj. 

J Cedar Rapid*. Ia Harlan, la. and 
Council Bluff*. *s well ■> from all 
Omaha country club* Ml* Alien 
sibbernaen hae been In charge i>f 
.rrancements l'rizee ai-e eald to be 
specially attractive Thl# tourua 

(ment will practically rloee the gvlf 
season. 

Mi«* Stburman Ho»trw ta 
Mis* Nash. 

Mlse Fi edei cka Nash will be hone- 
guest at a luncheon given l«y M»*> 

'tv- ur n ea Wednesday 
L 

l her bom* 


